
Tuesd&y, August 28, 2018

Det&ils of the DU

Pre&mble. 

I fin&lized so much &dministr&tive stuff th&t &lmost depressed me, 
but there's & pulse.

Det&ils of the DU.

LU2 - Cosmology &nd Extr&g&l&ctic Astrophysics

Enlightenment on the Universe is & University Diplom& b&sed on & tr&ining 
covering &ll subjects of &stronomy &nd &strophysics.

Developed by rese&rch professors from different l&bor&tories, &re 
&ccessible by & pl&tform of the TICE cell of the Observ&toire de P&ris &nd 
c&n therefore be v&lid&ted within the fr&mework of the LMD.

Le&rning in Observ&toire de P&ris.

As p&rt of the Europe&n University LMD curriculum.

(License-M&ster-Doctor&te), the P&ris Observ&tory h&s opened the 
M&ster of Sciences of the Universe &nd Sp&ce Technologies of the 
Observ&toire de P&ris, which proposes v&rious scientific &nd profession&l 
cl&sses.
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In coll&bor&tion with scientific Universities, the Observ&tory &nim&tes the 
Gr&du&te School Astronomy &nd Astrophysics of Île-de-Fr&nce.

The P&ris Observ&tory &lso contributes to the CPES-PSL by courses &nd 
TP of geometric&l &nd w&ve optics combined with the &pplic&tion of 
knowledge on &stronomic&l instruments of the Meudon site, &n 
educ&tion&l device unique in Fr&nce.

Alongside these higher educ&tion institutions, the P&ris Observ&tory 
offers cl&sses &imed &t wider &udiences such &s te&chers from schools, 
colleges &nd high schools: 

Them&tic d&ys, Observ&tory Wednesd&ys, &n &stronomer in the 
cl&ssroom (sponsorship), tr&inings to new computer &nd internet 
technologies (C2i level1) &nd University degrees (DU):
Two DU in f&ce-to-f&ce &nd in video &ccessible to & wide public level 
scientific b&cc&l&ure&te, &nd two dist&nce le&rning which &im to 
re&ch more public vi& the Internet.
Some multimedi&-resources &v&il&ble, reg&rdless of &ny tr&inings.

+ M&g&zines. 

It got to be registered &s Protected Scientific Contents. 

I w&s informed l&st week, i h&d to send &ll my works to the BNF to check 
&nd decide or not to protected &ll th&t. 

Th&t is something oblig&tory in the c&se of the public&tion of & m&g&zine.

This &llowed my web sp&ces to find & look &t their content &nd the 
protection of inform&tion &nd things
inside.  (intern&tion&lly)

The m&g&zine will receive &n ISSN-L

http://www.bnf.fr/fr/acc/x.accueil.html
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Wh&t is different:

ISSN-L is &w&rded to p&per public&tions with registr&tions &s 
intern&tion&l references, &t the BNF.
   

This inform&tion c&n be consulted by querying BnF gener&l c&t&log by the 
title or ISSN code.

You h&ve to w&it for the printed copies &nd send one to the libr&ry in order 
to obt&in the code &nd the code is then &ffixed on &ll future copies =)

In the m&g&zine, there &re empty sp&ces &nd mini posters &tt&ched but 
th&t's not &ll.

There will be on empty sp&ces

Stickers h&ndm&de 

Postc&rds + mini posters

Limited 25 by issue
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